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EDITOR'S PREFACE 

FEW men, so well equipped intellectually as 
was Madison, ~ave, by reason of the characteristics 
of their equipment, been so dependent for success 
upon the conditions amid which they have been 
plaCed. Madison was preeminently what may be 
called a cabinet statesman. He was. better as a 
thinker than as an actor. He had the constructive 
quality, and was a master of priJ,lciples of govern
ment; but in the practical application of those· 
principle~ which he himself had formulated and 
shaped, if not created, he was not fitted to excel, 
unless possibly when the current of events was 
running smoothly. His strength did not lie in 
the executive or administrative directions. Had 
he died before he was President, his fame would 
not have been less than it is to-day, when he is 
remembered and admired chiefly for his labors 
in connection with the creation of the Constitu
tion and the foundation of the government. He 
amply deserved the honor of the presidential office, 
though it added so little to his reputation; but it 

• really meant that because he had done one task 
exceedingly well, he was now appointed to do a 
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very different task much less well. Never was a 
ruler less fitted to hold the helm in troubled times, 
and it was hard fortune for him to receive from 
his friend and predecessor the bequest of a war. 
Probably no man could have made the conflict of 
1812 a success, but Madison hardly ,knew how 
even to try to make it so. His career was not 
picturesque. I remember that Mr. Gay deplored 
the difficulty which he found in his' endeavors to 

make his hero appear personally interesting. But 
this was a secondary matter. Madison is one of 
the men of whom the country has always, and 
with good reason, been especially proud. It was 
not alone that his characta,: was high, but his 
qualities as a statesman have been recognized as 
of the first order. None of our public men has 
been more useful to ilie country. . He was in 
active life for a very long time; he was concerned 
in all the important events of more than thirty 
years. The story of his life is the history of th~ 
country during all that period. Mr. Gay, in spite 
of his complaint, has certainly contributed to the 
series one of its most valuable volumes. He was 
a writer thoroughly equipped for his task, a 
scholar in American history. It seems hard that 
he should not have survived to witness the now 
prevalent interest in the study of that subject, 
an interest which he did so much to promote, 
but which was only beginning to manifest itseH 
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during his lifetime. What changes he might have 
desired to make in this volume, had he survived 
to this day, it is impossible to say; but probably 
he would have found little to do in this direction. 
He was too thorough and conscientious a writer 
to dismiss his book until he had brought it to the 
best possible condition; and no new material of 
importance would now be at his disposal. His 
volume may well stand in the shape in which it 
came from his desk. 

JOHN T. MORSE, JR. 
September, 1898. 
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division of partiel in, 85; attitude 
of 8tate8'-righta party, 86-88; their 
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betweom large IUId ama11 States, 90; 
diviBiollB in, between free and slave 
8tatea. 91 i question of representa
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. presentation, 96, 96; oha.racter of 
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the compromise demanded in, 96, 
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Convention nf Virginia. See Legisla
ture. 
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United Stete. Constitution, cam
paign In elections for, 112; part 
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votea to ratify Constitution, 116 i 
adjoum., 116. 

Conway, Nelly, mother of Madison, 
3; statement 01 Rives lUI to her 
name, 3; statements of Madison 
concerning. 3, 4-

Craddock, Lieutenant, 7. 
Craig, Sir Jame., governor nf Canada, 

senda Henry to investigate New 
England Federalists, 299, 300. 

Curti., George Ticknor, calla ala.ery 
compromise on representation an 
U unimportant anomaly," 94. 

DIWUIOBN, HullY, attempt of Foster 
to arrange armi6t-ioe with, 8OB. 

Debt, publio, debate over it in Conti
nental Congreaa, 28; in ilrat Coo
greaa, 144-152; policy nf Hamilton 
concerning, 149, 150. 

Deoatur, St.phen, In war with Tri
poli,252. 

Delaware, oonnection with Potomac 
navigation, 55; eencl. d.legatee to 

. Annapolis Convention, 59 ; only 
Federalist State outside New Eng
land, 243-

Demooratio party, formod In first 
Congress, 165; ita career, 165, 166; 
opinion nf Hamilton on its organi
sation by Jefferson and Madison, 
166-168; reasona of Madison for 
loiDlng, 178-184; plans to min 
HamUton, 189; its attack clefeatad 
In Cong ...... , 199-191; attitude to
ward France, 193, 194; critiois .. 
tho neutrality prcclamation, 198; 
welcome. Genet, 200; aulfers from 

his extravagance, 202 i imit&tel 
French maDDers, 207; causes for 
its BUCceas, 210; ita reasons for dis
liking Eogland, 214; attacks Alien 
and Sedition La.... 233; carri .. 
election nf 1800, 241; doee not de
mand removal of FederaJ.ista from 
olllce.. 251; attempte nf Fed.raI
ists to discredit its foreign policy, 
263, 264; elects Madison president, 
272; determines OD war with Eng~ 
land, 291, 292, 293 i renominates 
Madison,296 ; its policy during war, 
31(1.318; rejoices at peace, 318; 
supports natiODai baDk and protec
ti ... tari1f, 319. 

Dexter, Samuel, on social equality in 
N.w England, 207, 208. 

Diplomatic history, n.utrality de
bated between Hamilton and J.f
ferson, 195; neutrality proclaJna,. 
tion issued, 196; question as to 
validity of treaty engagements nf 
1778, 199, 200; mission of Genet to 
United State., 199-202; summary 
of Washington'. foreign policy, 
210,211 ; Jay treaty, 211; ite m .... 
its, defects, and reasons for accept
ance, 211-218; miBBion of Monroe 
to France, 218-220; foreign rela
tions under Jelferaon'. administra
tion, 242, 243; controversy OYer 

neutral commerce and impresa
menta, 256-259 ; Monroe-Pinkney 
treaty with England, 261-263; Em
kin.'. attempt to reconcUe England 
and America, 272-277; mission 
nf Jackson to Wasbington, 278; the 
offer nf Congress to France and 
England, 281; Napoleon's condi
tional revocation, 282-284; Eng
land'. refusal, 286; further de
mands of Madison upon England, 
287; threatening language of Mad
ieon to France, 291-294:; circum
stances preceding war with Eng
land, 304-308; treaty nf Ghent, 
318. 

Directory. Bee Fran ... 
Disunion, expeoted In 1783, if II ... 

per cent. acheme faila, S5, 36; dan
ger of, on account nf sla ... taution 
question, 39; feared by MadIson ill 
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I 1787, "" 75; would probably bavo 
beeD prelorred by Bouth to ._ 
dODJDODt of lliaaisaippl IlAvigatlou, 
81; throotoued by Soutb In 81avory 
debate. In CODititutlona1 Couven
tiOD, 99, 100, 102. 103, 109 i freely 
tbrooteood during WashIngtou'. 
admiDiatntlon, 187; denounced by 
Madtaou late In llIo, 237; thTeat
oDld by No.. EugJaud, 301, 302; 
Madtaou'. \aaI worda a warning 
agaIDot, 1124. 

Iloual, lIerlln do, PreoIdout of Frouch 
NotIona1 CouTeDti .... rooo\vOlllou-
roe,218. . 

Draper, LyDlIID 0., Jettora ;" Hadiaou 
to, on lila UIllOIIrJ, 3, 4 D., 8. 

BLr.ewo...... 0LmnI, In OODtiDoutal 
COD,....., 30; lila adDcotI .... 31 ; die
cIaI .... Intoreat of North lor or 
agaiDot 81avo trode, 102 ; mat .. OJD
IcaI repIJ to lluoD'. ooudemnatloa 
of. slavery, 102, 103. 

BmaocipatiOD, movement for, InNortb· 
ern Statu, 91 ; petition of Benjamin 
P'nmkllo In favor of, 152, 163; of 
Warner MitIIID lor, 161. 

Bmbargo, recommended by J'effeJ'8Oll, 
peoaod by Coogre", 268; lalla to 
aft'ect BngJllrDd or lI'rao.oe, 269 i its 
.... ulto In UDlted Stateo, 268; lead. 
to BayoDBo docreo, 270; repoaJed, 
271 ; Ito failure oxplaiDed by Modi-
8OD, 278, 279; renewed OIl eve of 
... with EugJaud, 295. 

EllIOtt, .111lII0I, OD doctrine of block
ade,288. 

England, commereJal reta1\atlou 
against, propoood UDder tho oouled
oratlou, 47; VirginIaD trodo with, 
47, 48; rajoic.. at proepect of 
trouble over IllIIiulppl II&vlgatloD, 
78; Ito oouotltutlou imitated in Fed
eral Convention, 89, 90; dJacrimi
Dated agaInat Ia tonnage duti .. of . 
ant Cougreao, 134, 136; prejudice 
of Modisou against, 136; war wltb 
J'raace, 197; lJ'odoraileto declared 
by oppooitloD to bo partl .... of, 
194, 197, 198, 200, 203-205 i i .... policy 
eucour_ cIlsIike Ia America, 209 ; 
makes Jay treaty, 211; """"';ty 

of avoldiDg ... with, 211, 214; _UBe8 for Democratic dlallke of, 
214; ita overbearing attitude, 2]4, 
216; real attitude of Fedoraliato to
ward, 215 i temporary stoppage of 
friction with, 242, 243; 10888 carry
lag trodo to America, 254, 255; 
obliged to adopt IIlOI8IlI'88 agalnat 
neutrals in· order to defeat France, 
256, 267; inability 01 America to 
roolol ito deprodatluno, 257, 258, 
269; impre88B.I 88&D18D from Amer
Icaa v .... 1o, 258; noa-importatlon 
meaaures adopted agaiuat, 260; 18-

tnaeo to abandon Impreoomoat,252 ; 
makea treaty with Monroe. 262 i 
refusee to reopen negotiations, 263 ; 
It. part In Cb ... peako ooDtroveroy, 
266; iaauea order In council, 268; 
DOt alfectod by embargo, 269; at
tempted recoDclliatlou with, made 
through BrakiDo, 272-275; attempt 
of Congreaa to induce her to revoke 
orden', 280, 281; view of Madison 
as to her policy, 282; refusea to 
recognize France'. alleged revoca
tion of decrees, 286 i re1uaea to 
abandon blockado, 268; growth of 
party desiroua of war with, 29'l, 
294; war declared with, 295, 296 ; 
position of Madison concerning war 
with, 2~; eaid to have plotted 
with Now Euglaud, 298, 301 ; pointe 
out to United Statoo that France 
has not revoked decrees, 305; pJ'Ooo 
miaea to repeal order in council 
aa IIOOD. B8 France revokes, 306; 
does eo, 307; fails to prevent war 
on impressment issue, 308 i Ita sue-. 
cessea III war, 316, 817; makes 
peace 01 GboDt, 318. 

Erakine, David M., ooufera with Mad .. 
ison before his inauguratioD, 272; 
exceeds bis instructioDB and prom
ises a withdrawal of ordera in coun
cil, 273; does not Insist on other 
OOIlO8&8ions, 274; proposes settle
ment of Chesapeake matter, 274 i 
fails to resent remarkB of Smith, 
274; lila arrangemeDt repudiated 
and himself recalled, 275; com .. 
moato of lladiaOD on hIa bohavio," 
276; repJacod by lack8OD, 277, 
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E...,x Junto, aaid by Madison to have 
been proved through Henry letten 
to plan aecesaiOD, 298, 301. 

.. FBDBBALI8T," Madison'a &bare in,. 
111,112. 

Federalist party, Madison "* first a 
member of, 164; ita career, 165; 
ourvival of ita principlee, 166; ae
cession of Madison from, 172, ] 73 ; 
views Madison with auspiciOllt 17~ 
176; in Congre8S, arranges presiden
tial BUCce88ioD in emergency 80 as 
to exclude Jelfereon, 176, 177; ac
cuses Madison of changing opinions 
in hopea of place, 180, 181; ita 
deference to Hamilton, 180; ac
cused of desiring monarchy by 
Jeft'er80D and Madison, 186; and of 
favoring England, 194, 197, 198, 200, 
208-205; prollta by reaction againet 
Genet, 2O'.l, 203 ; accused of deluding 
Waebington, 204, 206; the only im
partial American party, 215; com
mita blunders after X Y Z dair, 
231 ; passes Alien and Sedition Acte, 
231; ita attitude toward foreign 
immigrants, 231, 232 i lOBeS popu
larity, 2,'l3; quarreia in, 240; de
feated in election df 1800, 240, 241 ; 
los68 ground everywhere, 243 i re
joices at peace of Ghent, 318; dis
appears from politico, 319. 

Ferrar, Will, 7. 
Finances of the Revolution, their 

breakdown in 1780 d.ocribed by 
MadisoD, 20 i reforms suggested by 
Madiaou of 8tate paper mODey, 21 ; 
proposal to collect ouppU .. and pay 
in certificatea, 22 i drawing of bills 
on France without waiting for ac
ceptance of loan, 28; publio debt 
In 1783, 28; deficit in revenue, 29; 
the impoot ocheme defeated hy 
Rhode bland, 33; the live per cant. 
loheme proposed, 33; debate cou
ceming, lI4--$7; fail., 33; paper
money oraze in State&, 6T. 

J!'loyd, Catherine, engaged to ~.di
BOn, 42; breaks the engagement, 
43,44. 

Floyd, General William, wishes his 
. daughter to merry lIladloon, 42. 

Foster, Augustus J. t British minister, 
tries to prevent outbreak of hostil
ities OD learning of revocation of 
orders in oouncil, 307, 308. 

France, trade with, preferred by Madi
oon to Englieh trade, 136; enthosi
asm. of Jeft8l'8OD. and Madison for, 
192; cautious attit\1de of Hamilton 
in peymanta to, angera Democrate, 
193, 194; declares war againet Eng
land, 195; deeire of Democrata to 
kelp, 197; relations with, according 
to treaty of 1778, diacueead, 199; de
fended by Democrats in Genet case, 
203; gratitude to, traditional, 209; 
mission of Monroe to, 21S-220; com
mits outrages on American mer
chant vessels, 219 i indignant at Jay 
treaty, 220; takes Democratic view 
of American administration, 220; 
relations with, during Adams's ad
ministration, 230 ; X Y Z dair, 230; 
improved relationa of Jefferson's 
administration with, 242; enforces 
Berlin decree against American vea
sels, 266, 267; these aggressions not 
resented by JetIer80D, 267 i attempt 
of Congre88 to induce it to revoke 
dec...., 280, 281; upectationo of 
Madison as to its policy, 282; makes 
a conditional reply to the oonditional 
ofter of Congress, '282-284; insists 
that Eogland aloowithdrew, or thM 
Uoited Stateo« cau .. righta to be 
respected," 283 ; refuses compensa
tion for Rambouillet decree, 284; 
succeeds In inducing :MadisoD to 
accept revocation, 285; contiuues 
to sei.e American shipe, 285, 286; 
pertiality of lIlodiBon'a policy t<>
ward. 287, 288 i succesa of French 
polley, 288, 289 i vigorous language 
of lIladioon toward, 291, 292, 293; 
war with, threatened, 294 ; does not 
really revoke decrees until war ia 
about to break out between Uoited 
Stateo and England, 304-305; dia
playa ante-dated revocation, 307. 

Franklin, BenjNDin, signe memorial 
for abolition of alavery, 152; de
nounced by Southemera in Coogreao, 
153. 

French Revolution, applau~ed bJ 
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Democrats, 193 ; deairea of Demo
cralo to_. 194; attitude 01 Fed
eralilIt. toward. 193. 196 ; Ita phr ... -
ology I&Dd maouerlallUl imitated iD 
America, 20'1. 

Freneau. Pblllp. Madlaon·. reapond
bility lor blo eatabUabment iD Slota 
Department, 168; :Mad.1son'. pu ... 
poaea iD reoommencllng him to Jel
feroon. 169. 170; hlo paper ond Ita 
charactar. 170. 171; hi. relatlona to 
Jeft'eraon aud Madisoo, 171; care 
011ladloOD lor. 172. 

O.u.LATDI, ALBUT, OPPOl88 Alien and 
8e4Utlon Acta, 233. career 88 IBCI'&
tar)' of treuury, 262; condemned 
by oppodtlon lor lailure 01 B ..... 
kine'. negotiations, 275; warna Mad
laon 01 Invadon 01 Cheaapeake. 3\7. 

Guardoqul. -. negotlole. wltb Jay 
abont Mleoleolppl navigatioo. 79. 

Genet, Edmond Cbarl ... his reoogul
tion oppoaed by Hamilton, 199; up
held aucoeaafully by Jeft'eJ'8Oll, 200; 
anxiety 01 Madison .. to his ..... p
tion, 200; allenatea JefterlOn by his 
eJ:088B8I, 201 ; ICcuaea Je1feraoo of 
duplicity, 201, 202; at first pro
miaea good behavior, 202 i hie recall, 
207, 209 i effect of his presence on 
partl .. iD United Stateo, 20'1; lean 
01 leffe ... n that his recall may 
cauae an in.urrection, 209. 

Georglo. wllIlug lor oake 01 a1l1anoe 
witb Spain to abl&Ddon Miaai .. ippi 
navigation. 32; lailo to appoint del ... 
gatee to AmlapoliJ convention, 62; 
attitude toward alavery in Constitu
tional Coo....,tloo. 109. 

Gerry. K1bridga. anticipated by Henry 
in device of gerrymandering, 120; 
in flnt Congreaa opposea taxation 
of molauea, 127; favors to on im
ported alaTe., 182; 888erts power of 
COugreBB to Inlerfere with slavery 
and alave trade, 159, 160. 

Gerrymandering. uaed by Henry In 
Virginia to deleat Madlaon·. eloc
tioo to Coo_ 120. 121. 

Gi4dlngo. Jo.bua B.. attempt to ""pel 
from COOgreBB. 185. 

OiIea, W. B., off... resolutio.. de-

monding IDveatlgatlon of Hamil
ton 'a conduct, 189; often resolu
tions of censure, 191. 

Goodbue, BonJamiD, oppo... Impoat 
on molasaea, 127. 

Gorham, Nathaniel, aeconds Pinck .. 
ney'a motion for extenaion of period 
01 slave trade, 106. 

HAlIDJfOlf, ALBuIlDIIII, iD Cootinental 
CODgreoo, 30; equal to lIIac1looo In 
political information, 31; opposea 
limitation of ftve per cent. acheme to 
twenty-ftve years, 34, 35; does not 
wIab to postpone oriaia of. confeder
atioD, 36 i eupport8 Madison'a lila
very compromise concerning taxa
tion, 41; writes addrel8 of An. 
napolis CODvention, 69; on name 
"Federa.list," 86 i io Constitutional 
Convention proposes representation 
according to free population, ~; 
his share in U The Federalist," 111 ; 
carries New York for Constitution, 
115 i his bargain concerning loca
tion of capital, 143, 151; hia report 
on public credit, 146; .uopected 01 
purpose to throw government ·of 
country into handa of wealthy, 149 ; 
recommen!iB" bank, 162; his argu
ment persuadea W88hington, 163; 
becomea convinced. of Madison'8 
opposition, 166; atill believes him. 
bonest, 166; begiDB to suspect sin
cerity of his motives, 166, 161; &Coo 

CU8I8 him of tampering with Preai .. 
dent'a mesnge, 167; aud of aiding 
Freneau, 168; avowl intention to 
treat :Madiaon as an enemy, 181; 
begina newapaper controversy, 185, 
attacks Jefferson bitterly, 186 i con .. 
BUited by WaehiDgton ao to declin
ing a second term, 186; deniea ac
cusation of being a monarchist, 186 i 
violently attacked by JefferooD to 
Waablngton, 187; hi.o reply, ISS; 
hi.o conduct attacked iD Congre •• 
by Giles and Madison, 189, 190; 
replies aucC8eafnJly, 190; failure of 
resolution of cellaure againat, 191 i 
peroonal hatred 01 IIadiaon and 
JeiferBon for, 192; condemned also 
boca... of hi.o attitude toward 
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France, 193; Blow to pay French 
debt, 193; defends neutrality in 
If PaciflCUB n papers, 198; argues 
against alliance with France, 199; 
and against receiving a minister 
from French Republic, 199; stoned 
for defending Jay treaty, 212. 

Bamiiton, JohD C., .... rts Mediaon's 
authorship of Giles'. resoluticms, 
189,190. 

Hartford ConventiOD, its purpose, 311; 
alarm felt toward, 312; brought to 
notbing by peace of Ghent, 311. 

Henry, JohD, his revalations bought 
by Madison, 297; said to prove a 
plot for reanueziug New England 
to Great Britain, 298; said to be a 
just cause for war, 298; his career 
as emiasory of govemor of Canada 
in .Maaaachuastta, 299 ; compro-. 
mises nobody, 300, 301. 

Benry, Patrick, opposes ratificatioD 
of Constitution, 112; conaidersatate 
sovereignty attacked by Constitu
tion, 114; continues to oppose Con
BtltutiOD in VirginiaAseembly, 118; 
leeds Assembly to call for a new 
convention, 118; DOminates and 
elects two anti-federalist senators, 
119; gerrymanders Madison'8 COD

gressional district, 120; faUa to pre
vent hie election, 120, 121. 

Hildreth, Ricbaro, on Madison'8 ac
quaintance with Kentucky Resolu
tions, 234, 235 ; on Madison'8 career, 
S23. 

Humphreys, Colonel David, letter of 
Madison to, OD eeoeaaion of New 
England, 302. 

lHPaBa81111NT, ita uerclse by England, 
258,259; discussion over, in Monroe 
treaty, 262; abandoned in treaty, 
262 ; used as pret8ltt for war of 1812, 
308; yet not mentioned in treaty of 
poece,308. 

Indepsndence of oo1oniea, urged by 
Virginia, 15, 16. 

l.£.o .. aoN, FBAIfOIS J., replace. E ..... 
kine as BritiBh ministar to United 
States, 278; BCCUBeB Madison of bed 
faith, 278 ; his recall demanded, 278. 

Jay, John, instructed as minister to 
Spain, regarding Misaisaippi naviga
tion, 31-33 i tries to induce Oon
gresa to abandon lIIisaissippi navi
gation in order to make treaty with 
Spain, 79 ; wishes to evade Articles 
of Confederation, 30; his project 
opposed by lIIadiaon, 81, 62; hisabare 
in "The Federalist," 87, 111;" hia 
treaty with England, 211; its char
acter and justi1lcation, 211; con
demned in citiea, 212; his negotia
tions opposed by Monroe, 220. 

Jay treaty, 211-218. Be. Diplomatic 
History. 

lelfe......., Thomas, letter of Mediaon 
to, on condition of country, 19, 20 ; 
consoles Madison on his disappoint
ment in love, 44 ; at Madison's sug.. 
gestion, confers with Maryland dele
gates on Potomac navigation, 53; 
his act for eatablishing religious 
freedom pseaed by legislature, 65; 
oomments on ita passage, 65 n. ; 
wishes Madison to join him in EUM 
rope, 68 ; corresponds with Madison 
on steamboats, 69, 70 i informed by 
Madison of prehistorio relics, 71; 
on Shays's rebellion, 75; on bargain 
in Constitutional Convention be-
tween New England and slave States, 
106; letters ot Madison to, on COD
stitutioD, 110, 116; and on Virginia 
politics, 119, 120; letter of Mediaon 
to, on debate over President's title, 
124; letter of lIadisOD to, on for
eign commerce, ]36; his views on 
removals from oftice, 138; relation 
to bargain for location of capital, 
143, 152; opposes a national bank, 
163; influences lIadison to abandon 
Federalist party, 164, 174; his char
acter and motives aa viewed by 
Hamilton, 166, 167, 168; oonneo-. 
tion with Freneau, 168-171, 175; 
suggeation of Medieen to, with re
gard tocircu1eting Freneau's papsr, 
172; his tour in Eastern Stat .. mis
repreaented by Federaliats, 175 ; h .... 
tred of FederaliBte for, 176; action 
of Federalists in Congresa to pre
vent bis acce88ionu president pre 
''''pore, 176, 177 ; attacked b.J 
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Hamilton In p_ 186; cond8lllll8 
Hamilton In letter to Washington. 
181. 186; bIa peJ'8OD&l hatred of 
Hamilton, 192 ; dieIik .. him for at
titude towa.rd lI'rencb !levolution, 
193; B)'IDpathiJ:ea with Jacobioa, 
193, lilt; obJ_ to declaration of 
neutrality, 196,196; eecurea modi-
80llllon of proclamation. 196 ; wlBb .. 
to aldJ'rance .. fer .. pouIble, 197; 
Dr .. _ to reply to Hamilton, 
198; ........ recognition of Genet, 
200; \etten of liladieon to, on Ge
Det'. reception, 200; condemns 
Genet'. u.oeaeea, 201, 202 i lean 
nactlon In favor of administration, 
202, 2Al3 ; lettsn of Madison to, On 
Weehicgtcn. 204; describes WaRb
Ington'. anger at Freneau, 205; Dot 
BinoeJ'e ID oonlidering him. • dupe, 
206 ; lean recall of Genet may cause 
l'et'olution, 209; letter 01 Madison 
to. on Jay treaty in Houae of Rep ..... 
I8Dtatl .. ., 211; bia honut love for 
farming. 226, 227 ; co .... pondence of 
MadiIon with, ooncemiDg larmi.Dg, 
228 i requeated by M.adisoD to ful'
Diah material for bouse, 228, 229; 
writea Kentucky Resolutiou8, 234; 
author of Dullification, 234; avoida 
public reaponaibility for ..... Iutiona, 
236; biB probable rea80na for writ
Ing tbem. 235. 235; denied on e ...... 
neoua grounds by Madiaon to have 
uaecl term " nuUiftcatiOD," 239, 
9&0 i offen Madison eacretaryBhip 
of ltate, 241 ; bia inauguration, 242 i 
In bIa Inaugural epeecb urgea har
many. 243; aucceu of his ftrat 
term. 244; popular support of. oa\led 
infatuation by Federalists, 244; bIa 
absolute contl'Ol .. a leader, 246; 
hl.s aecretive mathoda. 246; bold. 
neaa in eeaumlDg reaponaibility for 
Louisiana purcbaae and otbe. ma~ 
tera. 246; ovenhadow8 and directs 
J4adi1OD, 246; does not foresee COD
aequencea of Louisiana annexation 
In ltimulatilll slavery, 246, 247; 
hi. purpoeea to insure peace, 247. 
249; abuaed by opponents, 247 ; ad
mite unconatitutiona\lty of Louiai
aDa Ueal7.248; comments OD oriti. 

ofsma of Federalists, 248 t bis for. 
tune in aelzing opportunity, 249 i 
aenda 8zpeditioD of Lewis Bnd 
Clarke, 249; gaine oredit for Galla-
tin'. financial pOlicy, 262; other 
BUcce&888 of hiB 6rst term, 252; 
becomes involved in foreign con· 
troveny, 154; his naval policy, 
257, 258; supported by Madison in 
policy of commercial preasure, 260 i 
aaude PiDknsy to make a treaty 
wltb England. 261; inetructa to in
sist on abandonment of impress-
ment, 262 i dissatiBfied with treaty, 
263 ; after Leopard affair, ordera 
BritiBb ehipa of war out of Amer
ican wetara, 265; reluctau~ to go 
to war with France, 267; calls 
special aeuion of Congress to OOD-

Hider England'. aggreasions, 267 i 
recommends an embargo, 268 i l'& 

ceives news of order in council and 
M.ilan decree, 268 i loses control of 
party wltb failure of embargo. 270. 
271; dictates ohoice of successor, 
272 i letter of MadiSOD to, on Ere
kine aftair, 276 i OD preparation. 
for war, 2930 

Jennings, Paul, describes Madison'. 
tight from British, 311 noi describes 
MadilOD '. kindne&8 to alaves, 3'oll ; 
and his temperanc" 321; hiB esti· 
mate of Madison'. oharacter, 323. 

Jon ... Joseph. deairea to be appointed 
delegate to Congress. 22_ 

Jordan, Ciealy, suit of Pooley against. 
7_ 

KIUlTUCU RBsoLUTlO .... their prepa
ration by Jefterson, 234, 235. 

King, RufUl, remark of Giles to, on 
l4adison's authorship of resolutions 
agaIuet Hamilton. 190. 

Knox, General Henry, on Genet'. 
course, 2010 

Ln, RrCHun HBNB'I', Opp0888 Con
stitution, 112; favora a higlwsound-o 
ing presidential title, 124-

Legislature. of Virginia, IDatructa 
delegates to Congreaa to urge inde
pendence of colonies, 15, 16 ide .. 
bates Bill of Richts, 16; adopte 
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religiouBliberty,17, 18; e1.cta Mad
iSOD member of Council, 19; and 
del.gata to Continental 000_ 
19; negl.cta to pay his aalary, 23-
25; ita vacillating courae regarding 
lIfiasiaeippi navigation, 31-33; ..... 
vokes aaaent to impost law, M ; but 
aasenta toflve per cent. Boheme, 34 ; 
ita power to make or mar central 
~ftmmen~~;~Mtopropoaed 
amendment to Articl .. of Confed
eration, 46 i promises to pay requi
litiona and old d.bts,~, 47 ; _ 
to tampomry control by CongreM 
of trad., 47; led by Madison to .... 
tobliah porta of entry to regulate 
foreign trade, 49, 60; later mocllilea 
the law, 61; appointe commission-
8l'8 to discu. Potomac question with 
Maryland, M ; considers petitions to 
impro-.e trade, 55; defeats attempt 
of Madiaon to inBtruct delegatoa to 
give Congress power over financial 
and commercial questiona, 56; in
duced by influence of Maryland to 
appoint commissioners to Annapolia 
Convention, 57, 58 ; elects delegates 
to Fed.ra1 Con_tion, 60; disre
garda treaty provlaiona with Eng
Jand, 6]. 62 i passes act to incorpoa 
rata Episcopal Church, 63; d.hatea 
question of compulsory support of 
religion, 63, 64; pa8888 act for .. 
tobliahing religioUB freedom, 65; 
reaista paper..money crase, 67; in
.truota delegatoa ro oppoaa aban
donment 01 Miasiasippi navigation, 
83; I.d by Henry to oaIl for a aecond 
Conatitlltional ConftDtion, 118; 
el •• ta two anti-F.deralist ... natoro, 
119; gerrymandera Madison's COD

grealional diBtrI.~ 120, 121; Madi
&on'. vilit to, in 1798, 230, 235; 
adopta resolutions against Alien and 
S.dition La .... 235; part play.d hy 
Madlscn in, 1799, 236. 

Leopard and Ch_peak. aftair, 264-
266,274-

Lewis and Clerke, th.ir expedition 
aent hy lelf.reon, 249,200. 

Library of Congreea, propoaed by 
Madison, SI. 
~ Benjamin, oaptured at 

Charl.Bton, 19; d.feate Bhaya'. Re. 
bellion, 73. 

Littl. B.lt alfair, 290. 
Livermore, Samuel, bis iDgeniOUB IlJI. 

~ent aa to tu:ing importation of 
e1avee, 131. 

Liverpool, Lord, connection with lohn 
H.nry lettero, 300. 

Livingston, Robert a, interview 
of JeffersoD and 1rladison with, 
176-

Louisiana, purc_ of, eeaentially 
Jefferson'8 policy, 246 ; unwarranted 
by Conatitution, 247, 249; juatified 
by gen.ra1 welfare, 249; a reeult of 
fortunate circwnatan.... 248, 249; 
ita conaequencea not fol"BBeeD. by 
Jefferson, 249, 250; encouragea alave 
trade, 250, 251a 

M.DISOB, MAllY, wife of Captain 
Iaaac Madiaon, 7, 8. 

Madison anceetry, statement of Mad· 
isoD concerning, 4 D. 

Madiaon, Captain Iaaac, auppoaed by 
Rives to be ancestor of James Mad. 
ison, 7 i bis career in V~ 7, 8 i 
proof that he was DOt James's an
cestor, 8, 9; dies leaving a wife 
and daughter, 8, 9. 

Madiaon, Jam ... father of Prelid.nt 
MadiSOD, 3, 4 i his estates and 
wealth, 6; eduoatoa his children, 
10; his death, 242-

Madison, lamea, dateB of birth and 
death, 1; said by I. Q. Adams to 
haft died on anni~of ratift ... 
tion of ConBtitution by Virginia, 
1-2; error in the COincidence, 2, 3; 
hiB mother's family aud name, 3, 4 i 
hie ancestry, 4-9; hiB own etat&-
menta concerning family, 4 n., 5, 
6, 9; aent to echool, 10; gratitude 
toward achoolmaater, 10; preparM 
for and enters Princeton, 10; con
flicting statements concerning hia 
.tudiea, 11 ; d.pre .... d by iII·health, 
11 ; takeo deep in_ in theology, 
11, 12.; becomee opponent of roll
gioUB intol.rance, 12, 1S; .peake 
disparagingly of politi.., 13, 14. 
R .. >olunonary Lo<uWr. Errone

oualy said to haft joined • militia 
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eomplny, 15; member of county 
committee of oafety. 16; delegate 
to Virginia Convention, 16; OD 
committee to frame Constitution, 
16; advocates recognition of right to 
religious freedom instead of toler .... 
tlOD, 16, 17, elected to Auembly, 
17 i refuses to BOlicit or buy votes 
and 101811 reelection, 18; cboaen 
member of govemor'. council, 19. 
I" Contmenlal Con",..... Elected 

delegate to Congreall. 19; deecribea 
to Jeffenon the desperate aituation 
ID 1780, 20; coneiden lack of rev
enue the true GaUBe, 20 i proposes 
frnltle.uly that Congreeo requeat 
Stateo to ...... iaauing paper money, 
21; propoaea enforced collection of 
lupplle .. 22; hi. Induotry, 23; apo 
peala to Virginia for pecuniary aid, 
23, 24; helped by Solomon, a 
broker, 24 i eventually paid, 24, 25; 
tak .. olight Intereot In military af
faire., 25; his l.a.ck of enthusiasm, 
26, 27; OD fhumce committee, 28; 
disgusted at method of drawing 
foreign billa, 28; his Ihare in pro. 
poelng remedle., 30; hiB Imowledge 
of constitutional law, 30 i nrgea 
formation of a Library of Congre8S, 
8J; Inotructo Jay to lnaist upon 
HiBatuippl navigation, 31; oppoeee 
reecJndiug these in8tructioDB, 32; 
oondemna rejection by Rhoda b
land of impost acheme, 33, 34; No
fuaoo to cbange hia position to ac
commodate Virginia, 34 i his rea80nB 
for favoring leheme, 35; lesa im
patient tbon Hamilton, 35. 36 ; 
write. addreeo urging acceptance of 
five per cent. scheme, 36; propoaes 
a oompromiae OD basi. of taxation 
.. concerna 8lav88, 41 ; love affair 
with lII.iea Floyd, 42; jilted by har, 
43; eonooled by Je!foroon, 44. 

Member 0' Virginia LegialahJre. 
C_ to Virginia A ... mbly, 46; 
hopeo to strengthen Union, 46'; 
IDpporto m._ to gI ... Con,... .. 
greater power, 47 i Introduces a. 
biD to estabUlh port. of entry In 
VtrgInbo, 49; wtob.. to regulate 
oommo.... 50; biB pnrpooo de-

f .. ted, 50, 51; hiB purpose to stim
ulate Virginian trade, 52; bis views 
on DAvigation of Potomac, 62; sug
gssta to Jefferson a conference with 

. Maryland, 53, 54; secures appoint;.. 
ment of commissioners by Vir ... 
ginia, 54; advocates, vainly, grant
ing Congreaa power to regulate 
trade, 56; prepares resolution to 
appoint commiaaionere to meet re
presentative8 of other States, 57 i 
fails to carry measure, 67; after l'&
port of Maryland's proposal, secures 
pasaage of resolution, 58; choBell 
to Federal Convention, 60 i chair
man of committee to codify Vir
ginia atatutea, 61; triee, vainly, to 
secure payment of British debta, 
62 i votes for incorporation of Epia
copal Church, 63; oppo... bill to 
tax for aupport of church, 64; cir
culate. a II Memorial and Remon
strance," 64; his arguments, 65, 
6G; praised by Je1fersoD, 65 n. ; 
lead. opposition to i88U8 of paper 
money, 67; 888enta to bill author
bing 1188 of tobacco certiflcates, 61 ; 
oontinu .. to study politiCO and lOi· 
ence, 68, 69 i on Rumsey's 8team
ship, 69, 70; aD diacoveriel of fo .. 
lila and human rellco, 70-72. 
In Congr.... DOICl'ibee oollapoe 

of Confederacy In 1787, 74; IU .. 
pecta plau8 for a monarchy, 74; 
diecouraged at outlook for Couotl· 
tutional CODvention, 76; OppOBe8 
Jay'. plan to abandon Missiaaippi 
navigation, 81, fears it will ruin 
Constitutional Convention, 82, 83; 
eaid to have U bargained" on thl. 
point with Kentucky del.gatee In 
Virginia laglelature, 82; f.... Mi ... 
aisaippi question will prevent Vir .. 
ginia from appointing d.legat •• to 
convention, 82. 
Memb.". 0' F.de1'al C .... tnt""'. 

"The Father of the Conetitution." 
84; hla report of proceeding. of 
convention, 84; ht. relattOD to fo .... 
mation of Con8tltutlon, 84, 85; 
on U88 ot term U Federal," 86 D. ; 
nDcODacioUB of hla own uae of 
Britilh precedenta. 90 i viewl on 
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slavery, 91; recognises difficulti .. 
in convention to lie between North 
and South, 92, 99; wishes alavea to 
count in basis of representation, 94, 
90; opposed to foreign slave trade, 
104; disapprovea ita permission in 
Constitution, 105; on finality of 
slavery compromises, 107; his view 
of their necessity to preserve Unioo, 
108,109. 
Advocato of COfI8tiIuIion ... Vi ... 

ginia. Doubtful as to succ... of 
plan, 110; later determines to urge 
it, 110, 111 ; clieapprovee propoeal for 
a second convention, 111; his ahare 
in "The Federalist," 111-112; re-. 
turns to Virginia as oandidate for 
convention, 112; not au orator, 
113; hill reasoning ability, 113; 
doubtful of succ.... 114; bears 
obi.f burdan of debate, 115; after 
millcation return. to Congreea, 
116; described by Bril80t de Wa ... 
vill., 117-118; defeated for ...... 
tor in Virginia Aasembly tbrough 
Henry's influence, 119 i wishes eleo~ 
tiOIl to Honee of Representatives, 
119; his election in spite of II gerry_ 
mander" arranged by Henry, 120, 
121. 
In Congru,. Describes contro

versy over title of President, 124 i 
introducea revenue plan in COD

gress, 126; willing to edmlt inci
dental protection, 126; advocates 
matioD on imported elaVe8, 131, 
132; propoaea discriminating ton
nage duties, )34; especially against 
Great Britain, 135; calla advocates 
of English trade U Anglicists, n 135, 
136; acta as lead.r of Hcus. in 
organizing government, 136, 137 i 
on power of President to remove 
from otBee, 138; oonsiders wanton 
removal 8ufficient cause for im .. 
peachm.nt, 138; propo... twelve 
declaratory amendments to Consti
tution, 139 i labors to prevent e&

tablishment of naticnal capital in 
Pennsylvania, 141, 142; OppOB88 as
sumption of state debts, 143; con
sid.r. the Southsm location of cap
ital. compensation. 143.; reports in 

favor of petition to settle publio 
debt, 144; propoaes discrimination 
in favor of original holden of do. 
meati. debt, 147, 148; his propoeal 
impracticable, 149; unjustly .. 
sumes 8uperiority for Virginia over 
Maseachusetts during Revolbtion, 
150; his views on Hamilton's and 
Jefferson's bargain, 152; stigma
tizes debates on Franklin's anti .. 
slavery petitions as "indecent." 
152; advi .... moderation on port of 
alavehold .... 154; suggeste investi_ 
gation of American participation in 
e\ave trade to foreign countriss, 
155, 156; wishes a decisive declara
tion as to limita of Congreeaional 
power, 156; dreeda effect of agita
tion, 157; finally resenta extra_ 
gance of pro-slavery advocates, 159 ; 
courage of bis position, 162; OJ)
posee Hamilton's plan of a bank as 
unconstitutional, 162; at Washing
ton'. request, writes out his objeo
ticna, 163; hill obange from Fed .... 
alist to Democrat, 164: i influenced 
by Jefferson, 164 i comments of 
Hamilton 011 hill attitud., 166; ao. 
cosed of low motives for hill opposi
tion, 166, 167; and of tampering 
with Washington'. eddre .. to Con
gress, 167, 168; accused by Hamil
ton of complicity with F'reneau, 
168; defends his patronage of Fro
neau to Randolph, 169; admits his 
approval of Freneau's paper, 169, 
170; hcpes it will act as an anti
dote to monarchical schemes, 170 i 
denies any connection with its con
tents, 171; advises Franeau not to 
send hill paper by mail, 172; his 
U apostasy II as viewed by Federal
ists, 172-175; his North.rn tour 
with J.fferson regarded by Federal
ists with 8uspicion, 175, 176; ad
vocates 8uccession of secretary of 
.tate in case of death of President 

, and Vice-Preaident, 176; condemns 
stock-jobbing in connection with 
bank, 177; dreads ita influence 
over country, 178, 179 i accused by 
Federalists of joining ths winninr 
sid .. 180; seems to be governed bl 
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anlmOllty toward Homllton, 180. 
181 ; bittern ... of Hamilton toward. 
1St ; diBcusaiou of oa.usee for Mad· 
boo'. chauged poIitiOD, 18t-I83; 
nrdJct of hlatory ~verl8, 183, 184; 
oo_ted by WaahiDgton on propri
ety of decllnlng a reelectioD. 186; 
uaerted to he author 01 Giles'. 
reeolutioDB of oeDlUl'8 on Bamll
to... 189. 190; supporta them ill 
debate, 192 i comments of Ames 
UpoD, 192; aympothilea with Jl'reDch 
Revolution, 193; oondsDlD8 Ham.. 
Dtou·. B10WDOU ill payiDg FreDch 
debt, 193 ; Blow ill committlDg 
hlmleU with ",gard to neutral
Ity. 198; tIkeII hie cue from party 
deouoclatlon of WaehfDgton. 198; 
urged byJe«eraon to "'ply to Ham
Oton'. II PaciflCUI n papen, 198 i 
writes • aeries Under na.me "Bel .. 
't"fdiu," 198,199; hope. Genet will 
be warmJ.7 welcomed, 200; con
demn. Genet'. folly, 202; reporte 
to "_«&reOD increaaed _gth of 
"Anglican party .. ill Virginia, 202. 
In'!; ...,...to Washington'. poalti .... 
204; hardly aincare ill oousld_riug 
him a dupe of Hamilton, 206 i d~ 
pI ..... Joy treaty. 216; iIItroduoea 
reoolution calling for Joy'. -_ruo
tiona and other popa.... 216; oon
damnl Washington's refuaal, 211; 
bitterly disappointed at avpport of 
t...oty in the HoUSD, 217; hie cor
respondence with :Monroe relative 
to the treaty, 221, 222; review of 
hie port in Congreaa, 222. 223 ; mar
ri .. Hn. Dolly hyue Todd. 223. 
In &tif"t11H'Jnl. His continued in_t ill politics, 225; historical 

.a1ue of biB writings, 225, 226 ; their 
etiff literary style, 226; hIa mild 
In_ In formiDg compared with 
Jelferaon· .. 226-228; builda hou .. 
at Mcutpollier. 228-230; hIa care ill 
furDlshiDg it. 229. 230. 
In VirginlG ,j' ..... bly. tM V.,

"mIG Bu.,"titmI. EJeated to Ie
giIlature, ~236; possibly con
nected with Jelleraon·. Keutucky 
BeaolutiODSt 234, 235; determines 
'" iDduca VirgiDla legiaIature to 

proteat againat Alien and Sedition 
Act.&, 235; later, in 1830-1836, _
plains his conduct, 236-238 ; denies 
any connection betwee.D the Vir
ginia Resolutions and later doctrine 
of Dulli1lcation, 231 i denouncea I&

cesaion, 237, 238; triea to excul
pate Jeffe1'8Oll, 233, 240. 
B""".tary of Billie. Hi. l'888OD8 

for accepting Jeft'erson's offer of 
Deportmont of State. 2!11; detained 
from attendance at Inauguration by 
death of father, 242 i rejoicea in de
cline of FederoJlat party, 243; over
ahadowed In his 01ll.ce by Jefferson, 
246; writes paper OD British treat
ment of neutral trade, 257 i indig
nant at English depredations, 258; 
favon non-importation, 260; COD
damna Monroe'. treaty of 1806, 263 i 
complaina of British indUference to 
proclamotlou ordering them out of 
American waters, 266. 
huidml. Named for SOCC8SaiOD 

by Jefferson, 272; received a di
minished electoral vote, 272; coo
fers with Erskin., 272, 273; on bis 
888urancea Usues proclamation re
pealing non-intercourse, 274 i his 
sudden popularity. 215; forced by 
Canning's actiOD to resume 8m .. 
bargo. 275; bitterly condemned by 
mercantile ClasseB, 275, 276; com .. 
ments on situation, 276 i his morti .. 
.ficatioD, 277 i iasu88 proclamation 
...wliDg veeoele, 277; acte .. his 
own foreign secretary, 278; in .. 
suited by Jackson. demand. hIa 
recall, 278 i later admits failure 
of embargo, 278 j unable to com .. 
mand hermony in hIa party. 279; 
wishes non-intercourse with both 
England and France, 280; author
ized to enforce it against either 
country, 280; his dismay at pro.. 
spect, 282; expects little result from 

, non-intercourse, 282 i accepts state
ment of Napoleon as to revocation 
of Milan and Berlin decrees; 283 ; 
orders Armstrong to InBiat on com
pensation for BambouiUet decree, 
284; submits to refuaal of Napo
leon, 284; WUOl prcclamatiou _ 
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Yoking non-intercourse with France, 
285; bitterly attacked by Federal
ists. 285, 286; instructs miDistera to 
inSist on Englaud'8 revocation of 
blockade of a portion of French 
coast, 287 ; willing to help Napoleon, 
288; comments on Little Belt af
fair, 290; .till wlahea to keep 
peaca, 291 ; repeate to Congreaa hia 
complainte againat Napoleon as well 
aa England, 291 ; protests to France 
againat its trickery, 292; despises 
Clay and the war party, 293 i con
tinues to threaten France, 293, 294; 
recommends a sixty-day embargo, 
295; follows it by recommending a 
declaration of war, 295; bis reasons 
for opposing war, 296; his ri.als 
for presidential Domination,_ 296; 
aaaerted to have bought renomill&-o 
tion by yielding to war party, 297; 
bny. letten of Jobn Henry, 297; 
.ubmlte them to Oongreaa .. a 
cause for war, 298; later never 1'8"" 

fera to them, 298; biB probable m~ 
tive. in then believing them, SOl; 
does not really expect aec888i.OD of 
New England, 302, 303; uses the 
Hen.., le~ten in order to hurry on 
war, 303; tbis act the test of hie 
character and career, 303, 3()li 
placed in • dilemma by Napoleon'. 
duplicity with regard to Berlin and 
Milan (J.ecreea, 306; and atill more 
eo by action of France In revoking 
deCl'eea in 1812, S06-307; and by 
Engliah revooation of Ordara in 
Council. 307, S08; determinea to 
continue war OD impl'888Dlent issue 
alone, 808 i yet d088 not ineiet on 
even that in peace negotiations, 
SOB; bopea the war will be popu
lar, 809; despiaea naval auCC8U, 
810; his error in neglecting navy 
and falling to involve New England 
in war, 310, 311; bitterness toward 
Ne ... England'. opposition to war. 
3ll ; alarmed at Hartford Oonven· 
tion, 311, 312; diacusaion of bio 
error in consenting to war, 312, 313; 
hil qualiti.1 Dot BUited for execu
tive office, 313, 314; in .pite of 
popular reputation mow. weak-

n .... 314; moW. incompetency In 
conduct of war, 315, 316; devoted 
to idea of conquering Canada, 316 i 
expelled from Waabington by Brit
ish, 317 ; rejoices at peace of Ghent, 
319 i undisturbed during l'emainder 
of term, 319; assents to a national 
bank, 319; and to a tariff, 319. 
I" Retirement. Continues inter

eated in politica and bioto.., of 
country, 319, 32(); writes much 
upon alavery, 320, 321; biB kind .. 
neaa as a master, 321; temperate 
habits, 321, 322; one of the demo
cratic achool, 322; relations with 
Robert Owen, 3'22; with FanDY 
Wright. 322 i interest in education, 
3'22; in education of women, 323; 
contradictory estimates of, a-23 i his 
II Advice to My Cpuntry," 324.. 
Chat-acleriltic,. General estimate, 

31iH116, 323-3"..4; uofriendly views, 
166-1fl8, 323 ; executive ability, lack 
of, 313, 314; farming, interest in, 
227, 2"..8; imagination, lack of, 226; 
independence, 175, 1M, 246; kind .. 
lin .... 3'll, 323; liberality, 322; lit
erary ability,226; mildnesa, 13, 14 i 
mI1itar:r weakn .... 25, 809, 310, 313; 
modesty, 6; natural acience, inta1'
est in, 68-72; oratory, 113; per
eonal appearance, 111; politioal 
ability, 61, 222, 225; reasoning 
power, 113, 115, 117, 238; religiOUl 
view.. 11, 12; eeIf-eeeking, 182-
184, 297, 312, 314; ainoerity, 169, 
172, 313; seriousneaa, 11, 18, 26, 27, 
43, 226, 227; studiouane ... 11, 23, 
30. 45, f>r, 68; subjection to JeffeJloo 
eon, 104, 193 ff., 246; temperance, 
321, 822; women, &ttitu<w toward, 
322,3"..3-
Political Opm/om. AnIlapolia 

CouV8ntion, 57. 68; assumption of 
.tate debt, 150, 151 ; bank, 162,163, 
171, 819; bill of right&, 189; com
promisea in the Constitution, 107 ... 
109, 156; Conatitution, 84, 110-112, 
189, 173, 231-239, 320; domeati. 
debt, payment of, 147; embargo, 
278; England, 134, 135, 197, 276, 
287, 296, 296, SOB; Federaliat&, 170, 
178, 186, 193, 200, 243; 8nancea 01 ' 
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ConfederatIon, 21, 22; financial 
methocla of Hamilton, 189; lIye per 
cent. acbeme, 33-37 ; foreign policy, 
196, 2m, 274-276, 280, 281 ; France, 
.. Continental" tl)'atem of, 283-286, 
287, 288, 291-294, 304; Jl"rencb Be~ 
Yolotioo, 193, 200, 203 i Hartford 
Conyentlon, 312 ; impressment,3OA i 
inatruction, doctrine of, 82·34 i Jay 
treaty, 216; Jobn Henry letters, 
298, SOl, S03; MlB81B81ppl Danga
tloo, 31-83, 80-83 i navy, 310 i Deu· 
traIlty pl'OCiamotloD, 198; New Eng
land, 302, 311; Dou·importation, 
260; DuUiflcat10D, 236-238, 239,240 ; 
paper money, 67, 118; petition, 
rigbt of, 154; Potomac _viption, 
62-M t protection, 126, 134, 319; 
l'8IIIovala from office, 138 i reUgioua 
freedom, 12, 13, 16, 17, 62-66 i fS&o 

0888ion, 237, 324; Bite of capital, 
141-143 i alave trade, 132, 155, 159 ; 
Ilavery, 108, 109, 320; slave ratio 
10 np"""",tatlon, 94, 99, 1M, 106 ; 
".ve ratio In taxation, 41 ; &lavery, 
power of CODgresa over, 166, 159 i 
Btate lOVereignty, 23'l i taxation, 
126, 131 i titles, preaidential. 124; 
tnde 10 Virginia, 4~1; tnoty 
power, 217 i union, neceHity of, 
46, 48, 62, 74, 81-83 i Virginia Beso
Iotlooa, 236 fl.; .... of IHI2, 312, 
313,314, 316. 

HadiIOD, John, patentee in 1635, au .... 
poaed ancestor of Jamea IIadiaon, 
6. 

M'agraw, -, _vea portrait of Waah· 
lnjttoo from BrltlBb, 318. 

l!arylaod, DOngatee Potomoo ODD

currentl)' with VirgiDla, 62, 63; op
points comml .. looe.. to diacuee 
Potomac· matter with Virginia, 64; 
ooggeeta Iontlng oil the Statee to 
IOnd delegatee, 65; toile to eeod 
de~ to ADDapolia Cooftntlon, 
59. 

1Iartlu, Lather, OPPO'" aD)' oeotre1-
lHtlon as mou&rchIca.t. 16; COD· 
delDD8 actiOD of Federal Conven.. 
tlOD .. beyond ita authorization, 
88, 89; 0Jl Datura of CODBtitutiOD, 
89; cIreoda too great iDllueuoe of 

• Eugllab precedent&, 89. 

Martlo, Bey. Thomae, prepar .. lIlacI
ilion for college, 10. 

Maaou, George, denounces slavery 
in Constitutional Convention, 102 ; 
deacribe. bargain between New 
EDglaDd and slave States, 106 ; op
po... rotillcot.ioo of Cooetitution, 
112. 

lIfoeaachoutte, oppolots delegatee to 
AmlapoUa Convention who do not 
attend, 69; behind Virginia in e .... 
tablishlng oomplete religiooo f ...... 
dom, 66; suppresses 8hays'. Rebel
lion, 13; ita aacri1lcea in Revolu. 
tlon greatsr tlum thoee of Southem 
States, 150, 161 ; oontributes more 
recruits ill 1814 thou 00)' othe. 
State, 311. 

MifBin, Warner, manumits slaves, 161 ; 
petitions Congreaa for general emu· 
cipation, 161; motion to expunge 
hiB petition from journal, 161. 

Milan decree, 268. 
Miaaiasippi navigation, desire of Con

greM for, 31; negotiatioD.l of Jay 
with Spain concerning, 32, 33; tem
porary willingneea of . Southern 
8tates to abandon, 32; renewed 
demand for, 33; attitude of 80uthem 
State. toward, 76, T7; willingneaa 
of Northern States to relinquish, 
77; ita abandonment lor twenty-five 
)'8Or& proposed by Ja)" 78, 79, 80; 
rejected by Coogre .. , 80 ; pouible 
conaequencea of ita abandonment 
to South, 81 ; agitation of question 
prejudie .. choocee of Federal COD
'9ention, 82. 

Monroe, James, defeated for Congreaa 
by Madison, 121; letter of Madison 
to, on location of capital, 142; his 
reception as American minister by 
French National Convention, 218; 
protesta ogaiDst French aggressloD8 
OD American commerce, 219; doea 
Dot consider France as hostile as 
England, 219 ; wisbes to baffie 
Jay'a negotiatioDB, 220; encourages 
Freo.. to tbreaten UDited Statee, 
220; rebuked ood recalled, 221; 
hie only exCUBe that he was de. 
ceived by friends in America, 221 ; 
correspondence· of Madison with, 
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221; seUe Madison furniture, 229; 
his treaty suppre...,d by Jellenon, 
246 ; OD British complaints of Amer
ican commercial trickery, 259; in
structed to insist on abandonment 
of impressment in proposed British 
treaty, 262; disobeys instructions, 
262 ; his reasons. 263; makes subse
quent vain attempta to reopen nego
tiations, 2G3; letter of Madison to, 
on Britisb outrages, 266; urged by 
Jslferson not to antagonize Madison 
for preaidsncy I 272; desires presi
dential nomination as war candidate, 
296; testifies that Henry compro
mises nobody, 300. 

Mania, Gouverneur, condemns UD

reasonablen88B of Southern demand 
for mava representation, 98, 99 i 
makes a Bharp attack OD slavery in 
general, 100 i moves reference of 
slave trade and trade regulation to 
a committee, 105 i on popular sup
port of Jefferson, 244. 

"N.A.T10NAL GAZB'rl'B," story of its 
establishment by Freneau, 168,172-

New England, opposition in, to mo
lassos tax, 127 ; tour of Madison and 
Jefferson in, 175; stronghold of 
Federalism, 243; opposes embargo, 
279 ; opposes war with England, 
296 i miaaion of John Henry to, 
296-301; suspected by Henry. of 
plan to secede, 299; reluctant to 
attack Canada, 310; yet contributes 
majority of soldien, 811; hatred of 
Madison for, 311; calla Hartford 
Convention, 311; doea not really 
desire alliance with England, 300; 
talks disunion, 301; insincerity of 
Madison in accusing it of plan to 
seoede, 302, 303; folly of Madison 
in not involving it, by naval activity, 
in war, 310. . 

New Hampshire, appointe delegates 
to 4nnapolis Convention, who do 
not attend, 69; precedes Virginia 
in ratifying Federal ConStitUtiOD, 
116. 

New Jersey, IIODds delegates to Anna
polis Convention, 69; its instruo
tiona to delegate., 50, 60. 

New York, refuses consent, inapite of 
Hamilton's efforts, to five per cent. 
scheme, 36, 37; &ends delegates to 
Annapolis Convention, 59; influ
enced by Virginia'a ratiftcation of 
Constitution, 115 i tour of Madison 
and JetfersoD in, 175, 176. 

New York Chamber of Commerce, on 
Jay treaty, 213. 

Nicholas, George, offers Jefferson's 
resolutions in Kentucky legislature, 
234, 235, 239. 

Nicholas, WilBon C., consults with 
Jefferson conceming Kentucky Re
solutions, 234, 235; letter of Madi
son to, on New England,311. 

Non-importation Act adopted against 
England, 260; ""«WDents of Jeller
son and Madison in behalf of,260, 
261 i suspended during Monroe's 
negotiations, 261; substituted for 
embargo, 271; repealed against 
England, 274; renewed, Z17. 

North Carolina, appointe delegates to 
A.nnapolis Convention who do not 
attend, 59 i influenced by Virginia'a 
ratification of Federal Constitution, 
115; comments of Madison and de 
Warville on lte ref\loa! to ratify 
Constitution, 117, 118; its repre
sentatives llrevent choice of a 
Northem Bite for capital, 141, 142; 
its debt after Revolution, 151. 

Nuce, Captain, 7. 
Nullification, term used in Kentucky 

Resolutions, 234; denied in 1830 by 
Madison, 236; hiB views on, 236-
239; reoponsibility of Jelferson for, 
239,240. 

ORDBBS IN COUNCIL. issued, 267, 268; 
negotiations concerning, 268-308. 
Bee England. 

Otis, Harrison Gray, his journey to 
Washington as representative of 
Hartford Convention, 312; ridi
culed, after treaty of peace, by D&
moerats, 312. 

Owen, Robert, Madison'. opinion of 
his 8chemea, 322. 

PllD-IIOlOlr, its rulnona elfects dUl' 
ing Revolution, :10 i propooala .. 
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HodI.oon '" nIItrIct Ito woe, 21, 22 ; 
....... lor, ID 8tatel, 61. 

Parker, Jonathan, proposes a tas on 
Importation 01 ... vea, 128, 129; hie 
opinloa 01 a1avo trade, 129. 

Party 1oo1lag, Ito b1ttom... ID Joba 
Adama' .. Jeffenon'.,and Madiaon'. 
adm.i.oJ..etJ'8tiODB, 208, 208; decays 
during Je1fel'lOll'.1lrst term, 261. 

Patterooa, Wliliom, arguea ID Fedora.! 
CODvoutlOD ogaiDA ala .. reprooon
tatioo,96. 

Peel, Robert, OODDOctiOD with Joha 
Benry affair, 300. 

Pondletoo, Edmund, letter 01 ModI-
80D to, OD Yorktowu, 25; Jetter of 
MadIeaD "', OD neaOll8ity 01 ratil,
lag CODBtltutlon, 111. 

PennaylvaoJa, refu .. consent to five 
pel' cent. IChem.e, 37; ita COIIDe~ 
*iDa with Potomac Company, 65 i 
lOado deIegatoo '" ADDapolill Con
vention, 69; proposal to have ~ 
tiona.! "pita.! in, 141, 142 ; ito debt 
alter the war, 151. 

Plnelm.,., Chari.. C., alarmod at 
Morril'. intention to oppoae alav. 
npreaentatioD iD Conititution, 98 i 
aati.a8ed with results of compro
misea, 103, 1M i moves extenaion of 
time 'or lIla.a trade, 106 i on ita 
adoption, ceuea to oppoee granting 
Congreoo power '" regulate trade, 
106; 00 fugitive alave clause, 107 i 
on inablllty 01 South Cercline '" 
remain outside Union, 109 i on 
popular oupport oIlolloreon, 144_ 

Pinkney, William, &ent by Jefteraon 
'" negotiate. treaty with Eagland, 
261 i hie inatructiona, 262 i azpJains 
wby he ignored them, 263 i subse
quent action, 263 i letter of Madi
IOn to, on situation in 1810, 281 i 
.... ID regard '" Britiah order in 
council oonoomiDg blockad .. , 288_ 

Pooley, GrevilIe, ... it ogaIDA Ciaei,. 
Jordan, 1, 8. 

Potomac Company, Ito purposoa and 
IDfluoa .... 54, 55. 

Potomac, navigation ot, 52-58. 
Powell, C&ptain, 7. 
Preble, Commodore Edward, in war 

with BarIlarJ plratoa, 252. 

Prehlstori. remains, opinion. of 14adl
IIOD concerning, 7~72. 

Prineetoo CoUege, otudlo. of Hodiaon 
1D,IO-I2-

ProhibitioD, l4adison'. views upon, 
321,322. 

l'rotection, advocated by MadiBOD ID 
lIrat Congreu, 128, 134, 135; by 
Domocratic party in 1816, 319. 

Q17.t.DB8, petitioa CODgreu ogaIDA 
a1avo trado, 152; and apin&t ala
very, 152, 153, 161; bitterly con
demned by slaveholders, 163, 1M, 
151,158_ , 

Quincy, Josiah, describes effecta of 
embargo, 269, 270; pointe out fal
aity 01 aUeged revoaotian .f Milan 
and Berlin decreu, 285, 287; ... 
.. rte tbat Madiacn levered war 
'" obtain proaidontla.l nomination, 
291. 

RA)fBOUlLLBT decree, 283, 284. 
Randolph, Edmund,letten 01 Madison 

to, complaining of lack of pay ... 
delegate to Congreaa, 23, 24; and 
on collapBe of confederacy, 74; op
po.eea ConstitutioD, 112; opposes • 
nationa.l _,163. 

~Ddolph, John. condemna Don-inter
course policy, 260. 

ReHgioua freedomJ opinion of Madi-
800 concerning, 12-14 i debate on, 
iD Virginia Convention, 16, 17 t at
firmed in Virginia Bill 01 Rights, 
18 i Madiaon'. share in securing, 18; 
further struggle for, in legislature, 
62-00; IDcorparation of Epiacopal 
Church, 63; question of compul
sory support of religion, 63-66 i ad
vanced POaitiOD of Virginia regard
ing, 66; remarks of JeifeJ'SOD upon, 
550. 

Rhode I8laad, reluaea IIII80IIt '" 1m· 
post scheme, 33; comments of Mad
ison upon, 34; appoints delegates to 
Alma.poUa ConventioD, wbo do not 
attend, 69; inftuenced by VirginJa's 
ratification of Constitution, 115; 
attitude toward al&ve trade, 130 D. ; 

carried by Democrats, 243. 
Rives, William C., onJ4adison'. mo-
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the1"a name, 3 i on Madison's father, 
6, 10; on his deacent from Isaac 
Madison, 6-9 ; other quotations 
from bia U Life of Madison, It 10, 11, 
12, 18, 44, 48; on Mrs. Madison '8 

name,224a 
Robertson, Donald, teacher of Madi

SOD. 10 i biB BOB applies to Madison 
for olllee, 10. 

Rosa, General Robart, in~ad .. Ch ...... 
peak .. 817. 

RUIIIIIBJ', Jam ... with Waahingtoo'. 
aid oocuroo monopoly for his otoam
boat, 69. 70; opinions of Jefferaon 
upon, 70. 

RuseeIl, Jonathan, deDi .. ha'ring ooen 
. aotlHlated revocation of MilaD and 

BorliD decreoo, 307. 
Rutledge, John, on neceooity of alaft 

trade for the South, 101. 

SRATS'. IUlBBLLlOlf, 73 i relatiou. of 
Congr888 to, 73. 

ShermaD, Roger, wUling to permit 
ela'V8 trade for sake of mon, in 
Conatitutional Con~tion, 103 ; 
critieisaa propoaal to """ Imported 
lIlavas, 130; on location of capital, 
140-

Slaftry, poaaIbl. conaaquancoo upon, 
if Southam Statee had remained 
outside Union, 39-41 i economic 
elfect of, upon Virginia, 48, 49,61 ; 
attitude of public opinion toward, in 
1787. 91; absence of ez.trema 'riewa 
ageiDat, 92, 108; in 1787, the para
mount intereat of South, 92, 9S; 
attacked bitterly in Conatitutionai 
CODTention. 98,100, 101,102; cyni~ 
cal attitude of Northe .... m.n toward, 
102 ; debate concerning, in Jlrst COD~ 
gress, 162-161; fooliah policy of 
alaftboldera in def.nding, 155, 167, 
158; the argument in favor of, 157, 
168. 

SlaH" qU88tion aa to their atatu. in 
computing """ .. under Confedera
tion, 38. 39; poaitiODli of N ortb and 
South, as i neceaaity of compro
miae concerning. 39 i compromise 
adopted, 41; debate.. to their 
atatua in CODltitutional Connn
tion, !K-101 ; confusion aa to their 

position, 97, 98; trade in, debated, 
101-105; propoeal in lint Congress 
to """ their importation, 128, 129 ; 
debate upon, 130-133; policy of 
Congre.. concerning trade in, 133 
and note; Madieon'. treatment of, 
821. 

Sla~ trad.. See Slana. 
Smith, John, refera to Isaac Madison, 

in hie U General History, It 8-
Smith, Robart, his remarks on Eng

land'. policy in Chesapeake alfalr 
cau .. dillleulty, 274; his relation to 
Madison, 278 i insists on oompen-
88tion for Rambouillet decree, 283, 
284-

801omOD, Hayne, biB generous condud 
toward Madison, 23, 24. 

Sooth Carolina, fails to appoint del ... 
gatee to Annapolis Con~tiOD, 59; 
ite attitude toward alaftrY, 91, 103, 
104; unable to refuae Constitution 
in spite of threata, 1M, 109; ite 
aacri5coo in war of Rebollion greater 
thaD Virginia' .. 161; rsopena ala" 
trade, 250. 

Southern States, attitude of, toward 
alanry, 92,98-109; oppoee a tonnage 
taz, 127, 128; demllDd _ of go~
ernment OD Potomac, 140-142; gain 
by Hamilton'e aDd Jefleraon'e deal, 
162. 

Spain, negotiatione of Jay with, ..... 
ep8Cting Miaaissippi nnigation, 31-
33; offen commercial treaty in I&

turn for aboudonmant of Missis
sippi navigation, 78-80. 

St. Clair, Arthur, his defeat; by In
diODe, 180. 

Statea' rigbta, theory of, in Federal 
Connntion, 86-88. 

Steam navigation, invention of Rum
sey, 69; OpiniOllB of WaahingtoD, 
MadiaoD. and Je1feraon concern
ing,70. 

Steal .. John, mo_ to ""punge anti
alaftry petition from joumal of 
Congress, 161. 

Su ... John, at Britiah capture of 
Waahingtoo, 818 n. 

Tm.1Io, prealdantiai, debated in fint 
Congreea, 128-126; yl .... of Adami 
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..... comlng. 1~12&; of MadIaon, 
WubIDgkm ..... d Lee, 121.125-

fodd, Dolly Payne. ID&I'I'iea llladiaou, 
ber appeuauoe IIDd character, 223; 
her name, 2'.Ki uwa eilver from 
Brltlab at aaptwe of WoabiDgtoD. 
311_ Dote. 

Tyler. 10m. Introdu... Madloou·. 
.... Iutioao loading to Aauapolll 
CoD_into VirgiDia AEombI,y. 
67.63. 

UIIJVDOIft .. V .... JlU4, MadIoou·. 
ooDDOCtiOD with, 822, 

VmalllJ4, eociety In. 6, 48; religious 
peneoution in, 13 i electiona in, 18; 
IODtimout In favor of _ppl 
navigation, 32; temporarily abana 
dODO It UDder foar of Eugllab. 32, 
33; economic oonditiona in, and 
trode, 47-49; attempts to Impro ... 
ita trede by eatabliahiug porto of 
eot". _1 ; opposition in. to Mad
ison'. ~ of entry, 51, 65 i bOUD
dary qnoation with Maryland D08r 
Potomac, 62. 63; quOltiOD of Brit
ish debts In. 62; religioUII freedom 
m, eecured, 63-66; paper-money 
erue in, 67; tobacco certificates 
In, f11; I8ntiment in, conoeming 
ld_ppl Davigation, 62; otrugsle 
over ratification of Constitution in, 
112-116; opponents of Constitution 
in, 112; attitude toward domestic 
alaTe tm.de, 129; ita aerricea in war 
of indepeadeD.. comparad UDfa
.Grebly with th_ of _hu
eotta, 100. 151; aud with South 
Carolina, 161; growth of Dem ... 
cratic party Ia. 174; Federalist 
reaction in, against Genet,~, 203. 

".... o. 1812, 008Dts leadiDg up to. 
280-308; hopes of Madison, conoem
Ing. 309; Daval activity Qrl!"d by 
Webster, 309; attitude of adminis
tration toward navy, 310; opposi
tion of Ne .. Eugland to, 311. 312; 
DDwiee policy of MadisoD In. 315. 
316; capture of WasbiugtoD by 
Cockburn, 316, 317 ; poaoo of GhODt. 
818. 

'Warville, BriBBOt de, makes a tour in 
United States, 116 i describes Mad· 
IooD. 117. 118. 

Wasbiugtcm. Georl!". prooidODt of Po
tomac Company, 54; elected dele
gate to CoostitutiOD&! COOveDtiou, 
60; letter of Madison to, on paper
money craze in Virginia, 67; ee .... 
tiftea tru8tworthinesa of Rumsey' • _boot. 70; letten of MadIoou 
to, on pl'Opoaal to abandon Misaia
sippi navigation, 83; letter of Mad-
8OD. to. on cbancea of ratificatiOD 
of CODltltutiOD. 114; tokoe oath of 
office 88 President, 122; question 
of hie title. 123. 121; lllid to ba ... 
favored a pretentious one, 124; asks 
opinion of MadisoD aud of cabinet 
on the bank, 163; bia DleBBBge to 
COUgretill lllid to bave bOOD tam
pored with by Madi..... 167; COD

lutta secretaries 88 to bis refusing a 
lleCond term, 186; biB reasons for 
accoptiDg. 167; his impartiality iD 
cabinet quarrel, 188; OIl neutrality 
betweou EDgiand aud Frauc .. 195; 
issues proclamation, modifted to 
suit Jefferson, 196; criticised by 
Democrats, 198; attackad by Ge
net. 201; denies existence of a 
monarchical party, 203 i opinion of 
Madison and Jefferson concerning, 
204; considered a dupe, 204, 200 i 
hi. anger at Freneau'. attacks d~ 
ecribed by Jefferson, 205 ; his intlu .. 
eDce OD Federalist party aad II&

tionaJ. policy, 210; sends Jay on 
miaaion to· England, 211 i rejects 
"provision clause, II 212; aaid by 
Democrats to be bought by .. Brit
lab gold." 212; callad UPOD by 
HoUlO of Representatives for PI'" 
pen in connection witb Jay treaty I 
217; refuses request. 216, 217; his 
message condemned by Madison, 
aaid to be written by HamiltoD. 216. 
217; difficulty of MadisoD·. reI&
tiona with, as leader of oppOSition, 
222, 223; hie habit of aakiDg Mad
ison's advice, 2'>..3, 246. 

Webotor. DlDieI, urges Dava.! prepa. 
ratioDl for war of 1812, 309. 

Weat, ita development dreaded by 
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Eastern State., 71; or considered 
impossible, 140; power of Congress 
to regulate alave.,. in, stated by 
Madison, 159; ita expansion desired 
by Je1feJ'llOD, 246, 247. 

Wilson, James, in Continental COD

greaa, ao; on neceaaity of compro-

mise over alave.,. in Constitutional 
Convention, 96. 

Women, education of, opinion of 
Madison concerning, 322, 323. 

Wright, Fanny, Madison's cone
apondence with, 322. 
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